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The Conflict Resolution 
·-lir:rni:ZtriiM· Center 
The UT8/TSC Conflct Resolut lon Center offers a series of work shops open to the en-
tire campus community. These workshops are designed to give participants u seful 
Information about confronting conflict In Interper sonal re lationships so as to solve 
problems and p,'ose•- or Improve the relationships. 
•a!-i9!i'hi♦ 
The series wm begin on Wednesday, September 8, with a presentation on 
Mffosolvlng Conflic t Peacefully." The series w ill continue with work shops that address 
apecfflc aspects of conf1h;: t resolution. You are weh;:ome t o attend any or all of the 
workshops. 
S.pt.1 ltesolvlng Connlctl'aacalutlr 
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Sept. :u Communication Skill• 
S.,,t.29 HowtoHandleAngu 
Oct.I Ded,lonMakln9 
Oct. 13 p_,,, Solvhtg 
Oct. 20 lmp,.,..ina lnte,...,.._a, Skills 
Oct. 27 Undenl•IMlinsi Y-• Conflicl Slyl• 
South Ha ll 103 
983-723$ 
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Fabricando arboles magicos 
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EXPOSE 
YOURSELF 
Advertise in The 
Collegian. Call 544-8263. 
On Campus 
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_ Vie~oint ~ _ 
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Sports 
Scorps place 2nd at invitational 
CIHl.wj"/"'• rop:A iru,o n.t, 11,,.,4 
iu,.,..., • ..-..-1,.,s.w,..,c,,.,,,. 
A"'iff-kll~~"'""''•il,,/..t,,,;.1,~ft,,.,.,,,., _.,,.,,, .... """"'11..u_,,,,.,,,,u . ,..,~,. 
A-~ff"'if!~mao,04t,.,,, .... ,,cA_,,,. ., 
El estudia11te 
de hoy 
l'orJeo>i<a,\ rri, .. 
~
Jr.Nombrt: ~•Y"""""' M..,f..,, 
t:.lod: 21,iw,, 









l<del>efT11<>~1• "' "'' ....,.,,,,,,..,pruc,-,rna_ 
Tiempo Nuevo 
MBA via Internet aqui 
l'w l~-,IM•rtfn<, pn,,o::-¥d_,__.., 
l""""°-"'"'2.Sy'f"'~-
y ~rtod• 1...,"'1, ..,.a,M"""""1de400o"")<'"'d~ "'_.,... .. _"'_ 
l;l......,.<ldp,,va,ra.,...,,...,,...,--.,.. 
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con-.""4f-d d:l_.,..,,ie.......,,ie..,.._ 'l""°IOIOOJ;O'<I:""- ,,...,,,..mt,bn,la,,....,..,,.,. -<lllo>,ct,reb:diooa,d 
,gu.c<Uho"")'fif•ymeenfaw. <ip;,,lny __ {_,..,, mi,~•~ ,id,ddep.,.;p,a,m,e,;lade .,._,,,_dela.......:11 
Qv,l"""'httho•nbffl<lldod< -,Op;,nriri<o~ d:••ld••~"-'"' _.._,., _ ""Mi .,...,, mililw. 
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Student hurt in fall, sues school 
l i · l-. " l-• Ma,d, l. 1\llll. •• l!I,-, no•-•-"" 
......,,..__ -- ~ C- ol-1 
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Gorgas members trek through Costa Rican rainforest 
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Emerald Isle gives Moore new perspective on school 
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Viewpoint 
Straightening out those mixed messages 
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-i,~.!i"'...":!~..:::.~=- - --••-•----J ~u-•••-~~~•••-•- Essay Contest ""'.,_.,.,_,_,,, 
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e ... It111~~f!~~\rno Online 
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-.sa.ut:b.Ed.i 
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~lissounS101c•WI' Wc<1Pla, \1o 7p.m 
1~,ln¥1t.11i•··lWc"PI, \1.· 9•m-6pm 
• C Women's" Soccer- Club Schedule 
Data Opponent/Tou,,,..,. PIKfl Time 
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""""·-"·- Hispanic Heritage Month Events 
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H.e,1<hCon«m•S1-"m H.,akl,f_,_.....,.v., .. , 
11<:.:?.::.E~~ ..: ... ;~~== 
........... ,_ ... 
Amen<.,,R«ICroo1bloodolr"' 
International Bingo 
1649 Resaca Village 544-0710 
Daytime Bingo 
TUESDA Y-SUNOA Y OOORS OPEN 11 a.m. 
llJESOA Y-SATIJRDA YOAMES START 12:1, p.m. 
SUNDAY GAM ES STA KT U0 p.m 
No Smoking Room 
lnterna1ional Bingo 3-00093-4945-4 
White Mountain 12-3-00091-6028- l 
Buffalo 3-00091-6027-3 
QrdcrofAlhambra #91 1-74-2573 179-S 
Brownsville Jaycees 1-23-7407458-6 
~::~: 
11, .. !':i=~~:io 
T•J"""'""!t"I"'""'" ~..,.i, .. s..i1o, .. ,Soc .. 1 
$,:-,,D<pon-
Sol..-da,,St,o. 2S , .. ,o, .. 
SET-8 1.«-.Hall 
s-.:i:!."~~:::O-Li .. 






Super Bingo Gardens 
OP£N7N IGIITSA wu: K DoorsOJ)t'11At5:J0p.m. 





Wa,f..ag.leTnbe # l73-0CI068-9SIJ-7 
Snack Bar 
Information 541-2042 1641 Resaca Village 
(Next to Sam's Wholesale---Pricc & Hwy. 77) 
Tiempo Nuevo 
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A,nkd,;,la:~--• """'"""'Ul"'-"'lS<,,.J.°"' ..,-r.....,;,,.,i..,nscnp- """"voa11o<lo--. 
b..,;-,ido,jenprim,:,-...,,_, 'l"' ......., __ do """"'' y q,.....,.,. do a.. Deod<'f"Mff•lo_..,.;o 
=.:.:::re!==:.,:~=~ ~do-_.,,.."' :::::.:::-,,! 
~tii~ r~~~,~~~~~, 
"OIM:ko-c,,la-=lpor,,..,tw,dtl ltigh«o/'""""<lop¢ti<lo.~<lox-Up,,wlkuld _.,.om,;,e,i..:,._--.,..,....,-...., 
2:::: §§:~~ ~;;;f~ ~:~i~ ~~~~ 
t1 <2rf>PUS, q.,. llluUS? l.lnob.""'loy<ndoUTillr.iC. _<.1m..,,porporo<,po<. J)tO"'O<ll"""""do- p><na.i,,lo~,on52 
§t-:.,~ E::ffe.:5: tt~Ei i 3~ =~~~ 
ELEmON DAY 
SGA Needs You! 
Adopt-a-Beach 
Cleanup! 
Sept. I s-south Padre Island 
Become involved and run for an SGA 
Officer or Representative Position du ring 
the fa ll e lec tions September 29-30. 
Candidate filing deadline is at noon 
Septcmber 24 in the Office of 
Sign up at the Office 
of Student Activities. 
Student Activities. 
Come b y the 
Career zone 
Student c enter 
September 2 I 
Gel !he latest scoop on: 
Occ upa1ional Technology Programs 
Cc:nlflcate and ASSOC:1a1e DC)trce l'Togr.,ms 
I f you need rnrecr and c rn11IO)'mc 111 
lnfonnmion or want to know more 
al>ou1 lhc c areer serv ices ;md 
l'lacemcnr Offk:c 
Com e m eer 1he friendly Slaff in 
Ton dy 205 o r ca ll 5 44-8866 
Give the gift of life 
Donate Blood 
~ 
The Amertaul Red eross .. 111 bc oo ramJJU~ 
Wetlncsday. Seprc mb!:r?2,and T11ursday, 
~ r :u. fn:Mn9 a.m.io , p.m.ln 
lheStude1MCmtc~Bmg1picture lU. YOU 
m~ciMb\"lored<)n;;Nlng.llOOmusiwdgh 
110J)OU11ds or more.Rdresl\rrN:mswln bt 
,se ,-.~d. 
\'alley llqjlonalMedlcalC.,nlrr aodOlhrr 
hralth U1re agtndcswillrondUC1alrtt: 
hrahlllalronTllursday. Sc'plnnber 23. lrom 
9a.m. lo I p.m.lntheSludtnl Ccnte r. 
Hefreshn,,..n1s ,.1ll bt: scn1.'tl . 
rormore lnlormatioft. rontact 1heS1111k:n1 
lkall11 Ctnll'r at£1tl(l'.;tor31:1!11:i. 
~~;;!:':'' 
8<f ... -c1_.....,,......, 
=--&q,ly 
b;:l't:,,: af,>l""lhe0"""""8'1,-
d tic p;,,,11ftG=t>:>l'walaO~,xl;. 
...... ~--•~°">' 
~-dlhcHiljwa;:!ienaJ,, -·~--~ ~•l:qo-llt<--,nli...-1 
10 tr,,,;hri<,,al Mc.a1 -~ from 
~-l'.a,:,po6<,. 
To,__,.,."""""s.p_,s...t, ~t,,,=~:;:;:....,.,~ J,nl<if,~s~~-";::;:;';'~~klw,j 
-.,.s,,,,,.,_,.,,.,.,u,,, 'V"l'Jw-.l;""" i..,,~...i11,:....,_ -.., . ,...,." -dra>and,-xll'lh< _______ ,__ . .  
,llb,<10Nff>brin1:1autth,.lt,xi,4"':ji,,~
-~~~~ ~"'::-~~=--~'%= 
Teamwork builds ::~::::=~;:--,,._: ~::-"..;!."",;:.::.::= 
~y~~~;1~.? en~_,'!_"!':~~ =--~~ Drug~~1~Jd 
~~'!=: =-~~~ l~~~~l~cialaid 
mo,,t , t..i.ru , n.oll<o in• ~l°'=l)bodl"''"'"<d. 
 
:.-..:!:.:.~= :~=--=.:= ~.,;;.:-~k,"~.t:o .,.,.,."""""""'_ITfll_...,mo,,-.,u..,.,..,.,,,1.,t and~---· 
:s:: .. ~ e.:::: ~~:::.:: 
:~-.=....""::,,,:: =.6::::::.::.; ~;~~-Y2~-~ 
a.a..-d-. ,,__,,..,d,ep,,,:cs,dlm """
'cwldbcm><t)'AmU-) 
:::~.=.: ~:.~-~ ="=~J-4,,,. =--=--== ~-=..."!..- ~~...:~~~= 




A Rq,o,01~"'-cqn<mUoO C.,.,,.,.. 
..... -0>,cia...i (of~anl"""'""'J" 
-<,llhe,rw_,..,..,,.t,;.:i,~ 















Hispanic Heritage Month Events 













~---1.,m~,-At<,J,-• .-,.<1-- T-.,, on.ll 7o,9p,.. ---mllfr.lC"nl-:nl Fndat,OcU 7.,9_ """""'--
~ On CamRUS 
Millions pray before class worldwide 
ll11'ldlft"Ili-. JClpoo'<f'o.l•m,n,do<..-
~ -- •'-"-••nn All'fla•••.,P,--, _,. 
A1l••!>tf" n ... 1i-,ot.-..,a<m<> e,o(1 .. _J<a,on,...,,.,...1,..,,,..,L'TIIITSC. , ... ,-,.,11, .... .,, ...... camp,,n.sf">k-lO SYATl'u..,...,o .. ,_ .. ...,_,, .. IOJOIL 
inrol.01hcl!,1""'"""'"S.•Yoootll,cPoi< -~°")l'"'""'""-'Ch,AJpl>lha>aQ,bl< 
!SY,\'ll')o•n"•"••loQ!>n'1•hon th>Op,omot<, ,coJi on "1""'1,.p from ll !o I pm. on Thr.!y 
1h,,ctayo/1keyrnf0<<.lU<l<a<>Wpnyonc,m- ll.l,at>d«mpo,m,n;,1«n., ;Js;1vah. "'" 
!:'t:~:" .;;~~•·,~:,~"~,':"'.,";;';'•,:,:'. 1.""~~=•t <>'1 \\e<J.,..i.,y, horn Ii 10 I p.m 
<><f)•lw,.,f,om7,o8a.m o,, 1l>erh,nl •11,'llftt<liou•p1rn .. 11yu.lpbyo1<all).• 
W«l1><.d,1<>IS<p«'flb<1,'8<vc,y<>nopalt1CI· ....is,1,,,.,kdou,ol[.,'1,.«··•><n"•·· 
f"'""I ,.,11 b< c, .. ,111,IIJ l"'l"'l loS«I•:, <lu~ mtml><N I"" AkD<>n,.IJ', hamtN<J«> w 
Ac,·orJ,ns '" th< SYAT_P W,b , ,,. ·••l)"""f"'""' 
(,..,..,,,.,p,nm),ll>o0>·en1btJ>n•"°"'''"""'" S"<l<"""'"°"'"a''"""'"'""''>£ed101,,.) 
ly ... ,h • ''""P "'-"'"'"a .... _,, T<u•. , .... i.,.. d;,p1;,c,,,! b) 11.,. .. _ tloyd. ... hl<-:,~=:f==--~~ ~~ ::,n;:_-:;:_::!.~1·:;;.~!..':'.:.': i:::.._:....a__::,,:::,,;_b.,:l..!,;! 
f<n<olb,.alt .. .......,..,s.p llof ___ Lo f0<,.,..__,...,,onot ... tng<dJ,ol'on i...lSm,J,.-...... •o,;~_,..-• 
19'119.-•i....llllill __ ,_PI"',. Wottl>.oflt.,•pn-l•IW......,pcople..J llnlloadoJ;{71i~-A,~-,fS,, 
alll().._,1<,...J<-1<•-m«-•-'- l,1..,.lf""""''',ll)-.,WcdpoodB-'f"•Uloo,. \11li,l'Wt01(fTIIIJX: 
A-l7f'N'f'l<r .. ,«i .. ,fltlJTII/TSCpok. Cllu«h 
i~::,; ::,;, :"!-:':°'lt: ~";. ~.';'~: .. ~ .. ~1 •• :::.:J%~~•t:;;:; :.:.; SI o ry ideas? 
:"U::7'w:;~· .:: .:"!:.c": ~~ ~~ ;;: ::i :: .=: :,:.i.r,..,,:;;::~ Call The Collegian 
Alpi..,,..,., ... 1"'1 .. ;,....,.ofcm,pullli•up,,..,,..,tqonfortfltmao<flt;,..,boo1,,. at544-8263. 
•~•:;,.,rh•">"'0<•«1~ Y"""•Th•Po"''" ~.:':;,:"'""'"'•r-·•n:p,,""""'' sv"n,"~h We listen to you . 
II Optional Retirement Plan (ORP) 
lf>-()po....tRcUrcmcn1Pl.onorTo,Sh<l1<m1A,-,1y,,........,SIOO,OOQ 
Jw"'")'bepoymgS•.$00i$1yD>-....,y--...,.,._lfl""" 
..,,_.,,.-1,sioo.oooyou-,bef"Y.._U.\1110<....-y)'U< Myoot __ _,_..,._pull01b<11>__,,.....,_) .. lf_.,..., 
•••--«-><toffacdb)'anooflll< ...... ,n...,_,_ 
..... ...,. .... - .... 1c...,,_.~ .. -.,b-) ..... -
.... u.r ••·· .. ·-•"oll'<Bo"dt""""'°"off_Olld,,.... ................ 
..,.,,1hc«,.110comm,....,.andiovc,tondoo '•l»,.1Dwa,1y,a,,for 
t,m...,J,,<11>,ze>to di"f'PC'O'. 
fldtll•y ••••d• eo1>ol,ob<mo111P<Lfocaf«,b)' S-~k1Moo,,..m,01('omp,.y, .. '°""""""'.._,....._,. ..... 1,e1po ..... -..-.. 
...,l<l-..,-,mdbo•ld.-.aldLPl<aot_dw_•""-"""' 
........... od>;-,,,.,.,.,.. ,11 _,..,, .... - .. ,c1;,...,._.,. ,profo. 
t,,,,1b)',111<1y"'liu-;c,1,.,1a •• ,.,,1,.p,md.....iimtben""";.1rn,r.e1,. 
Sh~ld dffi1"0 iTivr$tffl<tll«n•<p<$w;lh tbepoH,n•,>l l<>pn,dll<O"""'f'<•""~ 
"""""mdm,01m•ttn<k. ln 1vallldeA<><kmM><t,~,,.1, ,.;'l' 




··~··- i f.,.._..,JJ>J.,.,o,~• 
,1., .... 1,.-..,.J,• 
""""'"·'""~"'"'' . ~ 
lll~~~~~~=:t~~•l,:!,>C 
ln= 1Adv1,or R'1'"''''"a1i,·o 
P0Bo,53Q 
"'°9"''11k-.TX7152J..5Ji8 
_..,._.._.,_.., ·-----~. nu•< _ _,,,... • ..,,._.oo,,._TX,.., .. m.,is-,,,. 
V i e w p Q_!_!l__t 
Student 
Soaphox 
Whnt hM been your weirdest 
l!xpcricncc in class? 
I rllersto lhe l' d1 tor l'ohe1 
I , .,, hr T~• (o l<;ld~ ,in t>c ,cnt cu 
TheColleg,an 
50fonero .. n 
ll '""'~1lle Tu•, 7~$~0 
< "'"'\u•o:l;f~~n~~:•~;Ju~h ,Ju 
Allkucr,mu,t hocl\i"d ,»odondl'landnul "•" oh,n '5U1<ord, 
<tl<I' mu l ,n,luJc ohc name du"ficall<>n •nJ ph n, numhcr nf 1'1 
'"mer r h I"" """" 1,11 heJ Opnu,,c,11< eJrnThc 
.~"!1~,T~ "! i: 1-,:~\:hr 1~,: 11 ~I ")md1~1~::1.~~,'_°'-;~~1;J't n;;; ~~!., 
11,,,i.1, ,1, tl 11 I r~f'mmucon1<n t anJ l hd 
FYI~ fun, bargain 
I .... «d to l<t 111< • .,,. ...... y ln<>"' bo_. pl «d I 
•m• .. ••11<•progromtlle0<l,,oolba,1b"),.fHI 
c1.,.,,,_·FYr,tud,lor -1.,, 10.,,.,.,.,,.,.,.-n. 
l""I''"'" •11-• •'"""' •1- '" ial, •'""' t •~Y 
<lu.ifi1twa·,r,11<Jop.a11<"'"'"""''""",.. 
FYI .,_,.,.,,...,,,,,i,1,""0011..i. ,oo1,i., 
::'~~·.: .. "';::.,~:.."7.:. ·i:· ::.:.·~.·=~: ': 
~=·:~'''""'•p<•-19•'·""'' ...... , 





,.,,.,.1·,.,.i,.~• ... ,, .... ,.1 .. ,1-r1,11<11,., .. 1 
~•a..d
1




ThoCollcglaa ;,,pon,o,in3,n <Ny,on,e" I" ~"""' 
1-J, paa,c ll,nbJ<Mut1\M, ~ 1, ~ 1, t,,,m,Sq• II 





lulll-lb.\,y,p.m . .xpi.Jo 
L,n,~Abod,....,._pr"'-oflklu•"",I 
.:tc;p....,c.,.....,._ctwrm.oflboM 
~~•,11;,,dl<lll<e,uy, -n:=.~:::;·==.~ ....... .,,~ 
---___ ... ___ _ 
~ -,._;;._,...,,_, ___ _ 
N•m<: Alhan« ~"""''< F"ac h Day, ;" 1<h1ch h11 h ><hOO I 
S1,on<oTS: Mil n Koorncy. Fce ach <l•»np;,tc,,,p,1< ,nprofi• 
Son nneLaLon,lc <;en, y<onicst< 
l•,.,;d,n1 : R"bylr,~• F.""'" T h, , 11,an« p,rto<I 
\'k,J>,,sid<ot: Jo1ti0La~1<0« p>l<>iothc~kdie ,ol l'• ;, &1 1hc 
2nd \'Ice P«>iMnl: I.< • bi<> 1!1d,lgo Co•n•y Coo11hou« in 
S,lau, EJ;nbo,g <><b No1<mb« Al 
ltd v;« P, .. ldnt: Rob<« ""''""l'·•h<<lubpr,,on,,m,,,;,, 
Cowon ;o F«nch ~"h F.nil<>h ,ub""'' 
5.,...,,.,y: Ao, c,mo,ho ood '""" lec1om, S1od,01> •l•o 
!'•rlb-,eol>r·,n 'lau oOtuflO m,l:c P"'S<O<>(oo, obouo F,nch 
Twu,u,cr: Cr)"• lr.01>1,,:11 hi.,orya.odcul!ur< 
Pu,po," To fo>1cr '""'"' ,n !ll"ory: The r,,., f«och<lub. 
l'., noh hi,oo,y andrn l, urc fl,ur-dc-Li,. ,..., ,,..,,J ,n 19~7 
Mcmb,rshlpho: Nonc The d,b1heojoincd1hc io"roa 
M« 1;nK T;m, and 1' 1"" ,;ooal AllionccFr,n<ai" w11 h th< 
U,u,l ly.'17p.m ch,nr, ,Frid•J h<lpofLucyW;lli,.,h<nhudof 
of,a<h RlOOlb ot Souoh 11,11122 .. lhc Mod«o L••···•" ~•P•" · 
a,1heM1rinc M,ht0,yAcodtmy m,nc 
hod-,,;,,,.,Non, Sldt Org,nl,01loa: Tobi< 
T,; p,: The •lh••<<Jpon,o<> Francmem««at (p.a, each 
'"fi',::;,•:1::, 0~~" '""""'" ::~~::\i:;1 1~~~~~:h c,~;•;;~•.,:~ 
C• '"munitJ Stn·l,o, l:och <>!iooinFrench 
•P""J• mcmb<" holp co pr«• •• •. c~"'l'U,dbyl.,J/., Po/o,./no 
Allionu Fn,,,,.,./uoff,ursfor 1999-1000= (m,ld./,.,,,. kft) 
RolHrt Co,...n. ,~ird riu p,ni,i,,n1 o,ul hrnn ,..,,.,,,.,.. ,;,. 
pr«idrnr . .<.tandln,:: .lfi/o /i,.,n,:,. '"'"'"''' R~b, lpin<r. pmi• 
d,nr;Su,ann,IAIJ>n<le.<,,.•,wn,or;/Laf;n.,o,'ialau,r.,rcond 
" 11,,.,,s..i.. '<;,i; olllttr.tt<Uo,,,a,lt.<n,mjn&""'°" "l<odror Po•«:· ~:JO,. 10:JO ...,..; 4"",m, "" '"'µ_;-;;::;_"' ~',' 1-,.-::::·~,:::~~;~;~:·::~---·~-
~ p,.~~::::.~~:~:::::.·J~~b, ~ J:JSp.m. lodoyist &J ..... m . ~=';."-~1,:-;;:__::;wM:::i;: 
~ "~~.;]:,"i::."~· ~i~:::~~:,::;;,{d:~. ;,~:r:f: ;:;::::~~~~E~::i:~~·;t::,: 
O/'<"~i,,,,1 _r,;,.u,,.,,.,.f<J.,..,....;.,..., i,,,.i...i,;p!:.d..,n~•Room.SGA<lttdoM ""Slud)· Sm••«•," 11 "·"'• 1o noon; ~m b< <0ndu<ttd from 7:JO a.m. 10 7 p.m. ""l',ohl,m-Sohio~ Stntt~1..,•• l lo ! p.m .• "" ____ ___ ___ 
3
¢ _________ ---: .,,,,~a;"'"""";,,,,.,,..,,,, ,oa ""a·so,-Toa"'""n"''"'·'""" 
: Tondy llall. A ,·olid>l«I lffl!f l'SC Ill I> rt~blr>tio" i, ,......,.,,you~ oll workshops 
: '"'l"lf'<dlo,V-Otl1>£. ;;:::~~o';."" lo!o,m•llon. '211 lh< 
: Th<IO<>IOOapl<, o!ChlAlph.a.•n.,;o"•I 
; o,i,nlt•Honol""'P"' """Isl ...... m«U Th<Au;...,.p~•illmtth17p.m. 
BL.ACK & WHITE COPIES : :~:;"_!.~1~ 
11·-..iar 1•"" ~r1!.:' ~,':':,:' ~~_;:;71:,-~r.:;,:,:i: 
~~.!~l~°?:~Kt~ : ~fgfi]gIJ,0~~ ~:i]g•~~~~~~:I~ 
50'·6002 
1100N.£XPA[SSWAY : Al1,llo Kappa l'>i. • hu,;nc,,f,-1.,nBy. Th,CaU,olkCampu< Mlol<1,y<0ollnocs 
: rn«l>•• 6 p.m.n,h l'ridoylo Sonh 11•11 lls>ix•-kl«1 ur< ><•l<>ot7<ool~hl;o<h< 
kinko-s : !~;;.!";. ~~~:· .... ,;.,.. call .1,,n,..1 :~"'";;:;;;;::;; !7,1'.;~:~; ~:!:~ 
'~-E~:;~~f -~ ! ~:-:$":~~:::~~!~:?. fZ:ffu:~f.':~:~;_: 
S_l)_orts 
~.~~~~!'_,~lub .P!.omising 
a.t..11:a n._ .. , ..... --
i...o-•)ol--- - · -·- --, .. ~-----, .. .,w. -•· lla •• ..,_ ot· • --•-..-•-- _,,....,_, ... ,.--
ri::::~~-": ;:t,;::: :-:.::.:1:.::::).: 
UTWrlC-.,._,,.,..,-l •-• .......... ,n;,, 
.....,.;,. __ ...,. --•-~~.-.. 1-..w 
t..._u,.,fly.U.loo--'t, "Gotflaolooll"_,. ,,_,. ._,_,._c--i .. ,p..,l•i<,'o,t,._.,, ..._ 
~~~ ....... _ =-=~::1::...-:-.': _____ ,,. .. ··-·------••· ----.. --..... ._.,_,.... 
11 ........ , ... _., n..,;.t..,·••"""'-·· 
U7'11;1"Sl' \\'om<n ~ Su<<e,C/,ibmemb<rH,endul'"igmak,sl,<r•·a,1/m,ug/,//u, .... ,-.•-••n• .-1 .. ,. ..... • ...... 
f, t /JIJ•>ing Sutunluy'<gam<agufrl,ll-"murUni;m;1ya1A,11onfo(;un,al,, l'orli. ;=;.~;:::::: ~•;,::-::= 
Golf course helps students ··•-•-~•• ··•·•-~-
straighten business approach ::-,---=.::= :,,.u:·:=-::...~=, 
--•-•---•- all.Wedb.>l:ctooothcs_ml>l:e --••lo-'Do ..... i-•-•- •• 
--··---- ~IM.oowdJ'<ll'off-. _ .. ...., ....... ... ----• ••-• .,..,,4'.sroorn""""'oo,·= _ ........ _ ·• ]- •-••" -•••- ~-- -• f-••, - o,"'J'1hinl< f""" Im Jiff= • -..i...i - - --· , __ ~ v,.;1; • ._ __ ,,i,;_ .......... , ..... .,... oc,..,.,,. -,...,...-.,a,.i,q,_, -••,•--• o..-.. ...... _.,,. --c. 
.... u.;-•-w,; .. , ... .....,.-._...,_,_ tcne<>!,;,ng,,•--goir"~ •-,1,.;i1o.-..,1 1._, .. _ ,.__ "",_.1.--
-o.ir,t1 .• -- ..,, •• r-..~.....,,,.,..,,,. ... ,,..,..,~~•iin "'•~"'"'""' ' ;_..., • .,,. .. _ ._,.,.._..,._ .... ,1or..-
♦-•"""'"•""lp_, _,_.. .,. .. _,_,;_ s,k,p;o;;h W· , .. , ... ,.. .I "''" 1- .. 
::.::-.:::::we~ ~.::.::::~~-- f«"":'"'~:;::~ .. -::...•.:~::;:•..;~..: =.~-..:===·= 
-=-..r..1-.,.W-::"r..~==-= :·~~·;~°'~ ::..•.:==•= A=l=•lool= ---•-;•-J. ""••-w-• .. th~~"""""""""""''~•)OO .-,1,_ ,,.,.,.1..,, _ _,i. - .. --··-- ··--"" ..... , .... ,,_ ... """"' "'I"""''""""'"'-- _.,.._n,,""".._.... ., ... ______ , __ 
h~• •-- --:,--1;•~• _, ___ ... ,_ c- ....... ·-· /\•i1 
................ -).. -••i-o---, 
•1•11•--•-•.,..._ .. ,._d•i.i,-1•-
n,. -·• -II••• •• •1· •-•-,._;_ (-l, __. .... ,.,,...,. C-!Aa•-· 
--•-"'·- ,..,,. ... ,..._.,..i,--.......... _____ _ .. ...,."" ___ "",1• 
,.,.,..,,.__ __ , lJof-). 
-····••1·-·-0•1 1••·-·--... - ...... --..---""-••i.-•ll•J-,,c· '"" ... - o ..... _...._.__..,,.. __ ,,.-. ... n..lo<lof ------- .,,_ ............ , · __ , ...... _._._,._~ 
_A ... ,-. ... 1•- 111:!,.,,...,,..., •• f_ 
---------------' - •r..,.r, ........ ·- -~-,c..---~ •t••==r •-;•:@ T•rnc ,w,.~ 1-,,a•l .,,,.,,. ,.,.,,.,;,,. • .,_...., ..... ,,.,,. 1,J1 i. .. • ....,.,~ •• J:•rit•• l',••<•••• A,1,,. l'•i1. 11•1• I••~ J,.,-, ,>.,;.,. ,.,_.,, ,,..,.,;,,. W•• .. ;:;:.-:.::::·:=:;::::"~~::~:~::.~~-;~::~;;:::~:'i:.-:::,;:·;:;-::;, 
.... ... k, • .,,.,,..,,,., ••. ,.,,,., •• ,,.lial.,-kQ•;•l••W•:••·,.•---:Jou.\lit••' ,.,.,.,,,...,;,,.111i. •• ., .•. ..,-,,..,,.,,.1;1.,., .... ,m1w,-i,,,. • .,;. .. u;, 
.,.,,., J••· ..... , •. ,,_.,.,.- w .. , •• n;,,,.,. /ti .... i,.,,;,; ••••• Jlo•1 ···~ ,.,.,. 
;:~;~~:~·• •• l';r••••• ,'111,1• , J,,.., ,.,.,,,,._ f}oo/;/ M,,,.1.,. '-•••• X,.;,,,., 
~- -,.,..,,.._.,_l q 
..-.·.-a. .. ....,. ... u,..-,-o1a.~ 
-u.....-.-•-..... --... 1,___ . _c-__ __ 
Funk to team: have patience 
:~~~k •:; tir,o ,,,,,1 '"P 
r ,,,, 6.;i,u rn,~h'"i 1h, 
,,.,;;: ,;,, ,:;;., .: CC: ,olky~, 11 '" "' m 19'!2 11 ,, 




i:i .;~~-~~ <ommi to rl•y 
Go,oi,nroh1<dgh1h,ea 
son,,h,C!""l""" '' ·I '• 
~ ' ,. to ,.,um 1on.,1' , I, 
Sports 
~ ~ -~~ ••d r<><h • h,;h< , oe•1 !.,;:;===:± 
;r:~€s§;: ;t~£Ibi1: E2:~;~I~:;~~:oc~:::::.r;,~·:,;:;:7:c-hJawn~":r;;:, 
Held Coac~ Bna,, Funk 1....,.,_fll)•l0<..-m,m- Sou!ti-M'"""'1 Sl•li>•WntPNIMMWUliotw Rew/U 
,.,...,,,.undlunlod. tl<r>IIOk,.,.._"f«l•IO Scolpoo<,s ... SMSU•WH1Plans S-IS,9·15,10-15 
'-O.·mll.l••1"""'"""'h1!><n:." Sco,pionsvo.8el-AJ90Co0ego~2-15.1S-!3,15-17 
·=~f~~;;:,:i~E~; ;~i::£~::~::r:~:{ E2::!::::=~ ,Zi.~~IJ_~s-,1 
, nd my )00 ",u .. , what ~-, J...,, Sak«lo 0,1-., h><l 10 r,, s«xp,on, vs. MJaml•Dll<leC<>mmunuy ColloQO 4- 15,5- TS 
"""°""'°''""'"""'"""·" onth<coun;u ,~..tlo~pP>< SootplOMVll.SM$UW0$1Plans 0-15.7-15 
,., ,., 
.... ~~17'!:I:.«: 7~ :lv,"I"'• '" ill< ,_ pL,y 
~~.:··::.:::::..;~--:~- ..;:.r.;:c;, ~~.:; Gonzalez completes baseball team 
f.~·0Kt~ ftJ~~~g ~~i~i; ©riit~ ~~.~f~ 
f'<'"; "I ,od will play ,t Fua k ,,:o, h1m0<lf,·o.,ch- mum. lfe,J Co.ch h,c Tc",; Hc)OO,., M,.,, 0 <l.ly froo, 2 to l, )Op.m." 
L...«Jo Corn1m1111 Ly College mg a, IJTllfl\;(' f<l< • loo~ Goou l« h,- f,,., ,OO l te<n 111 - I"'"" k;rn, ,00 ~.,,,.,·.,,, S,·orpl(,ll ]'ar • 
'"'Thurod>y """ mgpl>)"<>f0<1hcS<<•tf""" An10. lh,"OO,w<Jlh<1<,m', ~\f~!~ tt~:t~ ·-~""·•~""•·· .. ·····"·@:~i 
UT-Austin reopens ~i~~rrom ,.,.1d 
,hpJ..rtt_,by ... l,,o 
~)~•~k~•of '66 !,~.2!!~y~ ""--·~~'llll ~:=-~:: 
" lepcy.""' ''"''"""""''th< -- ~.-.1-.. on-~ ......... 
"USTL~.:n., Uno«"1J or ,p,umnttf••1'><l'•""""')'II 
Teu, a, """1• .... _.! d> .. 10.11M1h,-.,i,.,.~""and 
-e., - aould I><• ,di. 
:':'.~:;:".!;;~g~: ~=.:.i.;;,:~·:,:o~-;:= :,.i...,_,bl.tm"':'.!::".:;: 
•; '.'..:::~• :~:~~:,&on l'l6o •nd • ~::,~ ~,;~lb~~~~-:,"::.: ~ ... ~-~--=-- """ 
"'"'£of,uoc,ohio11><-i0< fotud 1;,,n_ u doo,ool,••"""'"-bl>m "c
on""°"of..-,dn,zoll"'"' 
;=•::=.; f21:::~:: ~~::: 
•r ,,,,..,..r· i.: w.ih>m>·,...,r ..iy r ... ...,--ir. 
M1<,Z,),.t>and0<&<ly """""' 
-~~ofodlq 
WXIJ.IOO of ph)•ou! ,..,..,.,. n.,......-,,-,T,,...tnd, dNp. f,.
._.,.,r ........,, 
-•laO<r.lloookdoi-,:1- , __ .,_.....,.,....,~...i, ~----~=-CC, -tt..,..-dodlor,_ 
iollo<p,,l,b<.-S<p..ll.ni>-. oll«__,.<_,IO•-xw""' •~•---- i-,h•finl-..r._, 
:£:!E::-E ~E:=-=::I: ~1::::;:~r.:,~•,-ri~ncl,t ~:;,-.. •== 
:--l•r.,,.._ :;:.,!?'°-""'G;tesFoundationpledges =~~ 
$1 billioninscholarshiJl', ::;;,';";?.,:zj; 
o,,,-.. i-..it'- a.f'O) 
~ S1,,.,i,., ,111><call<d1h,m,i,ouid""'"'"'"'-" 
C"HICM .. o --n..P,lluJ G11nM•ll<H ••mS<b<>l•fJ d,eo,llep,_of_ 
'-t<hoolaG><<>R>oll<l•H-- P•<>I"°' Hd woll I>< -mr<r>dlohp. 
~ .. pl<J1«r 101,«Stllol• """""""'<d~) •l><Uo"<d •---
hooo•«<l>e ne>t lOJ<>r1 N<1roC"ol1<10Foo.d,..,h lf)"' n•>•""~Pll<' ..... 
mpoyfot S<bol.,,.,p,for h<lpfrom lhe ll ,.p•ni< ...,_,,.,,......,_.colq< 
.. ..r,m«•llr ,., .. ,.er S<IK>lo,,.,,lp ~·•..i ood ,a.. - ,.._ -,n i,, lodd 
,.,...,,., .. ,ro■ IO"'·"-'KHlod1uColl•1•-lo,-• >0<--1, .. ..,,., """4 ~-i,,-•. --,. 
tb< l•~ut ooouibouoo 111< p<OJn'" ,.111 1•• -of•~~• ,,., ,o ,._.,.neu h,1a.., und<c,,.,, .. ., r,11,.i..,. ,, ...- ..,.._ .,. ..., 
oduc•""" b<1• • • •• r•o"do$,Omi\• u,,;...,,;,yotv.rp.. 
Th<«11bl1>hm<nlnf<h• hooot<.,forW)u"'° "llyno,.,,_<lo_....,..._ 
•<,..f1uo,,.l-.,dpro1r•m <ov« 11,o '"'" or 1.000 •-poofll<IOxl~ 
··-· Ihm ..... h ,r,., ..... , ><bol,,.b,p, 10 bo ...ri,,-acnp..r ... 
oh, c;,,,, f, mi ly ,omb,noJ J, ,u,b•"d •••••lly, TIie <lo b<I""' thal .-, '""" 
/'hi "l'lwa Kopp,, l'm/d,nr Oita Go•:,al,: h,tp, '""1 ,.,o 1< p•1• 1e founJ>t, o"' '""" "Ill go to • hig h o.l="·e, _.,.,, I""'-,,. 
/u~ll"R•••••of1/i,/r,m,avaf/nhl,ar/o,int1,n1h~ 10 " " " lh< ~·••l<hi e<I oc hio,ln1" """" '";" on<i 
..,..;· ~ - "B"' u, 
rM"'""'t••ol, ph iloo1hropy in1hcUn ,1eJ ., ,11 0,«new,t,1,lo, u< h m:,.,.-
.,....,.f-.:,al.,,!~ 
Honor society rummages around E~::;:;;;::Di.-T.~ =:.E.::°""d 
~ I:~=-~::"~~~-:':'~~:"..::':.~~.!'; ;.,,:~ ::,7:;;'";h:•;~~: ~~lml"')>lh<b" 
•-y...-.o«""''"""'""'""'1<1yl>l.c>por>1n l"m 11<0 .,,II conHou, 71»o<poofll<..-,.,.,,rlo 
So<"')"..,-..-.:rr,_.,,pe,1t,y<1ococ••-•of,i-p•*--·.,Jd ,, ... ,,,, .. Pl"'""'' ,,..r . ...,_,_,_.,..,.,.....,...,. ,...,.,.~.n..-,..,...,r-.,tr,,,1.-,i.~---- .. _..,_,.._ -•-on.r ... ,1,,;1>1euo- -~--·,.,-
_._.........,.. __ !"ice< .s,..,,.1,o,_,,_..,,..,,d lootioc ■ ... ">P,-"'l" 
M<•<i, .... ,n _._<«OIP°"""""·"!l,n~,-•. Jul.,~ M.,.Soo,. okff<<> OO<dwatloo, <OJI· -- 11'r .,._ ,.1e, 
s.,..i,llobl<>.~><lunlH"d""'-rF.h<kThrr "«r1n1. h~n,1 """"'· 
""'"l"""'-""._.,.,_,... 
"lbd,ylfd~.theJroup",llcundo>n""'""'-r"'"""""'"''......,,,._Fc,,_ m.oohem""''"'"'""" 0<.-«COl<dll'rrrc-
oof.....,.__<>11,_c.i .. ~lot<,.k,~ ■ }7••6',M Stt"G• l..," 1"'~ 10 
,~dooldo~" 
Arts & Entertainment 
'thc<>h>bll·'A<ln<'l'"Show,'~)f,dua,,Jolb>n'>.begu,; 
Ol1c.l0 p.m.T..,,....,· ri.h •,=P'""''" 'hclb<h>nh<lnAn 
G:,11,ry, Admi,;;oo u ft« !!»~-•- 1 Bru .. nsvillenatiV< .,.J 
~u"" of ti><• K>IN>CU) M !,~""''· 11 • ..,,.,,,11)·""' 
~~••<>• --<>•-•~ ~,«<! """' o( tb, annt-p nk <tyl< lh• wo,ls .<ho~- !ho 
,!bo,·,: l'lri/1/p 1/o,flia~er, mfh.,o«o/OO"'J'•"" "" 'oo.'.ly\wo,1<1.<lfte,,<l<~""'J!<Om-
!;;~~'";~~-;;;;;;:;;part ~:~,'.':~;,;:~~"2;r "°"'""~' ~ 11hio P'""'"P The 
,\!M1kllu,ldm1 
&lo., n1'1t1: Twi#I /'Niro a,id Fmn,iu-o Gon:-.,,/r.; <~n ,.,,,.,,;""' &, f.,,,n,I ti•in1 
an· p,/,,on,m·· ~-• 01('. ,,,_ 
FORTUNE' t-.1AGAZINE MAY HAVE 
PUBLISI IED THE LIST. 
BUT OUR EMPLOYEES PUT US ON IT. 
.............. ·-···""" ... '""""" 
_._ ..... _,.,,..._. ,_·· .. , .. ., 
,. --_,..:.· ~--- "-·•• - ,~~ .. ~· ___ .. .. 
_..._ ....... ,_,, ... .., ...... , ... _ . .,.,...__ ... _, .. ,_ ......  ....... -~ ............... . ......, ... _,.,... ... __ _ ..... -, ....... ,_ ..... , .... 





On Campus __ 
Uncle Sam seeks students to battle cyber-terrorists 
llyJ;m[,.nolor., «cur;oyoffici, l so id cybe, '""l, h•1•p<n c,·cry <1,y, d,f,•n,, 
~~ Tt,. fiiso cl,., of )00 J""'""• ond oh>t <><rfoes h•>< ,hn"n Tho J e>oth of"''°"'"""" kopo 
WASIIINGTO:S--Und, S,m Ocn;or, a,d g,aJuatt '1udcal< wid,,p,e>,Ju,.lncm,mg<»<m- ohc , dmin,s t.,uon from "ling 
,..a,mcompu<«·••.,·ycoll<t<•od uooldbecho,,n .e"t'"-""han mcnt,y•O<m> Cu"l"" fo, fond•«• l•unch oh< 
h>Jh 1<hool "od<nl< 10 hght <he od<l,honal6001n ?OQl.0<co,d1n1 "For1<11he11>J"1du1lh0<k<t.lh< p,og1>m1bi,year 
n'1ioo', mro,m,hon "'" ''""" 101heoffici,l. wbo,p0k,oncon- di,g,un,l«l,n.,d<r n,,...,,,..,11(1,. The Orr.« of ~,,.ono,I 
hacker,, ,momt• ud fore,1n J,i,onof .. onimuy til< """'"' d"<lup,01. 01 "bo M"'f'""'"' ;, >bou1 h,lf,.a)' 
'I'"" Thciniti,,..,,,11,fo,,r<.,<nJ• ha.·,de,<lop<d.offcnmc90<,- 1hrou1h•mdyofho-.,,,.ny,nro< 
D"IY cyb<tot,.<k<o n feJero l C,n1«for lnform1tinnTechnnlogy auad <>p•b1h1y •im,d" ch, m,c,on1«hnology>p«'"l""now 
comruoci, ,nJ • ,ho«•ieot "'"· "collenee to " ' ;"'""'"' f,Jml Umt«l s,.tc,," ., ;a Jeffrey work on eompoter s«,r"y onJ 
nology<>lon r h, v, l,J cheCh ncon "or (cr,lo m<ellh<n<w<ccu, .,y 1/unke<. ch<N,uon,I S,rn ri<y howm;nyrh,go,·,rnmen,n«J<co 
adm ini,n•llontopu,hr«ru"""'n' ch,llenges.A nd. theof!id,l,,,.J. Cou•"'"' <l""'"' of,nformotion rrorwi,,elf. ThestuJyi,c,pcc1 
., pm of • orn,d compuc« ·w,·« ,ho loolrn~., '""'"'"' p,01«1ioo <sloobefrn.,hedhyrh, ,proni 
4<fen>< p/,n oo t>< rele.,,d '"" ,y.,,m,odmimu1110,-r,1h1outof "Webeh<v< ob<« m,y 1,e,...,, Th<<)b<rd<f=« pl,o,o.,lfi> 
mon!b h11b><hool.• =ll-fuodt<l1trr<>mlorgan,ut,on> moolb>b<b,o,;l1<h<dule!·o,.,• 
The FeJ,ral Cyb<, S«•"< Alllhemili,u)>m·oc,b,.n<h<> 11,11 <01he1 h••• o!f,n,,,< <)her- ,ral •·«k>. i< hoo b<<o ond<r 
l,o1;aci,e '""lud«• <p«i>l<ldf< , .. 100<,n1 foa .. ro,m,1ooo «<•· "'"'' <ap>bihl) or'"')" <>Ill) ""••><lh<!O!tt,:<ll<p.>n ..... , 
of ""'"r"'' >tud,oc, oalled lhe nology ,p,cioli>t,. and.,. "'""I .Je,elor "· Tb< ,....., " uuo of Cyb« Corp, ""d'"" ,.·oold 
CyOCr Corp<, who woulJ """., l!oubl< r<tarnrn g 1ho1< olre,d) on o~on i,.<J-odme elem<n l>." he ""'~ ,ummer ,ntern, h,p,'" h,gh 
fedcnl oom1,ote t """ "" m ohef<Jotalpa)roll Pm.CN<C·tor ,a,d «cur ;,)'"" ,uch os cho Energi 
exchani• for <omputcHcieoce ,mploy<" ue offmoJ wo ll•poOd F.«nb,(o,ei1Sform,l un," lrn g. IJ,p,.,m<oo', nu,1011 "" P""' 
><bolarship, ro, ;,ion<foroomput«><<uo;,y 1h,eompu1,rd,f,n,opJ,no,d.-." loh, 
The dfo,o 'I''""'"" "h" up<rl> in1on<iei,mrrom>0m,m<mbc1> The progmn i,4<>•10<d ••, 
«p<m .. y" o """and.,,..,_, AUi>1onl Srtto,.f)' of l><fe>I< ofCon, «>1udpe, .. ,, ,,hoc,t« '"O•yeu ><:holor>h1p. but could 
'"'""•<ompu1<r•""'d'•1•e"or- Anh,r Mon<) oold <h< Seo•« Cnue, ><e ohe p1u·, f<4<ral l•oetb<<>p>nd<d1ofo,,1)w>1fu 
·, __ • J"P<>"«buo Koidu .. o A,m<d Se»·cc• C ,m,u« '"" lntno>.,.,lx«euon""'""""'" >0<<« d<.o ..•.. n,HM w,offi ol 
oh, nalLon·, <l«lr!< pow"!~••· ,umtner oh< fento1on n<«h to FBI lo«nw lo ,noo~ on Intern" ,. ;J_ lnocia) co,1> "oulJ 1H, 
air-orafficeon"oln.cworkorolh« orr« ;n«nci,e,",ueh ,. profo<oen- traffoc•nJe•ma,I SlOOOO toS600001<,r<OUdon, 
rnma l >)>lo m, <)pay.r<"""o_n bon, ,o<,,n.lc~o- _ Whil< Hou~.•nd, fBI offie i,I> 
·Thewhol<IT,ec"'") 'h rt>l h,, oauo n anduo; n,nsuppu"""""' '" '" '"' OhornUo,,on l>m '>pl><ed 
been• «,o lu1oon I, ha< rut o '"""'"" a !K>OI of h•1hly •<o lkd J es<rib,n~ lh< h<lnet m<rcl) " I EXPOSE 
.,.hole 101 or r«>'"" on f,J<oal ~•r~w "''Y <o okrt offoda l, ,bout com 
, 1,oc,eo," • Who« 11, .,,.., 0.,;00,i Adm,mlra1'00 off"'t l, ,., puter •;~rl;"::;•,~~lt~:~~•:; YOURSELF 
>«1 «.,,,, 1,y,«m>w·,h,n 
:::d 1:!;r:~, ~~~1~71::~ 
off;,;,1 ~-hu aho ,pole on 
,1, ;,,~~.~~:"~;;,;:.~:".~~m,','Cii Advertise in 
""'"" obou, ho" rnaoy The Col legian . 
cmplo)«' ,hoy need •° Cal l 544 - 8263 . 
moont1n • deqoll<c1ber 
"'Got ... •• ~-- - - ~ 
~!i,:•~~1'.,:1":!"'J.::n,a",focure1h,o"·,d,,wlrom1h,full 
ran1eof1>l,n1anJ ,b ;lo1y 10Jo,elor1henextgenm"onofl<>d 
,, ,_- ., ,J lhll Gate<. , h, irmon vf ,he Micro,0/1 Coq,. "fh, 
M, llonnoumS<holar,pro, .-.muon1<nJ,aooen,ureth,twehuold 
'"'°"J«Am««•'"'""l '•mr<·l.d<du<>o"onaloppor1"n' • 
/ 'ii J. "~ • .-lli•m H Gra,. pr<>id<oo u1d ,~,el n«u,;•e ofil<<r of th< 
\ r ~~)i,, _ U~ot•:l<•v;~"ll•i•Fund .• •11d:h•hpro!i""'"'°"ldb<lpd1><< 
. ~ 1(l~ ;~~~:~f~~~:t:;f~•;,~~~h•o'~~:~i:',':~::::~.'."~:'. ~~: 
L-----"'-----'_Ll"""JJC.="--n.m. ;,.,,..1~ Un1 1I now, Oh<'"&"' rr;,,,. , ,r, 1o~iih., , J "cat io" ••$JOII 
1Ja,·uf M,N-,i,~u,1,1hyoJot:Jda,,hn11/o,f"<Jh;n th,Ni6C,mnd,.down- molhoo in >loc••-w>S I".'"" 1993 10 V,nd,,bilc Uni><ui,y 
.,,.,,,,,.,,.,,,..UTRITSC. frnm1b<ln1"'"'Cbui1ableFood 
$2M federal grant targets university's retention rate 
By ltoth<I K,.,.,l<I<, ly. ··so hythceodfo[lhefi,·o- ,.,. o( °"""' 56 p<"'""'· Th,, h,,rng dofficu l.y m Ohco, ,1,.,. .,.,_,>IN ><ud) se,"""'>. v.·h,ch 
Slaf/W,,tu ymdi <OOr«mon, p<tiod] ...., n,.,.,,,h., fro,n h l l IWl<o e>. lnlllm,od,·,,cnv.111 -- 1,,,, b«n <hov.·n lo be ,n 
urnrrsc h.,bo<n,.,,..,d ,houla h,,e:; 10 pca:,n, fal l ,..,..,~ , IFTnrrsc Im, ,,.., th<.cOO<n, '"''1'"""'" ,n«to•efonn <>f tutori ag 
af<O<r;l~on<<>f,,,.,., th n S2 ;..,,.,.,_"S«my,,,..i. obou1 ~ ,,.n=<nt uf,t, f« >h- them ompro,·e their perf•>r "'Wov.·ou ldn"ibe,blcto run 
p mdhon lo ,nhon<c ti>< ~ude,,t "How c,n ~~ help ,oOO,nt< JllllO r,or,o l"'""' m,oc, th'> P"'II'"'" v.-a,t,oui thc "" '""'"""""" "'°""'" "'"' he,oc,,,.,ful>''Stemg.,,,,oo. T1w p,o,,.,;.-, 0<"'1<:m1c '"If you ore noc gmn~ 10 a,,.,:• S1< ing..., .. .i. "Mo,1 
TheT\U<Vp-,t,from<ne ""Onew,yi,~hd<,e"'f' ,noe»or< hO('< co ,mpro,·, d=.or""'F'"nt-l<;wfW<> °'""'l"""'l mor,,yp,>to 
U.S. hd"""""" D,p,rt""'"'· .,..,.,.dllcal.,....,thcpm- .. d ur.,.. ., ... ,_ ... , ,.,,,,,...,11,hc1p1ouv."hl .... " Mth<"OO<"" ... , ..... 
w,llt,o d,_.,.,.,.r,= 1ram> w, are Je,elop,nJ <®C>(.,..,.J·whooS!<,np,, S..inpsosaid """"f"go,ng"""""1>"""'· 
)'<><P,...,.._Th<f""tlm, UM<rtheT"kVg,n,- <-olb"pi<kq,<,,ou=." Th<th""«•rr-1>!0 onJW'"ppl<m<fUI-.., 
wdlh<•~i.bl<Oct.l"'tlo< Th, oo;,-c,;;,y b,,..J ~---•)'JH· p,<mdc_,...o.,,r.,,f.,. '""' Wcan:..,.,,C<cilcd 
""""'n1ofM18.oo:),lollo-...d S..mpr,<arl,.,tlm~.lk <•11)-f~_,.....,._ uhyua;rung"IO~•t,,, -•hoo 
t,yfoo<onru,Jtlnbo<><m<nl> -•-;,,~, 1<1·el«H<"""""'""h•• lhey..,domgo,lhe<b.,-_. Th<o<>«l""CQlll>U...""' 
ofM~.000 ..iuc..-..tmm-f""" 11,""'}'>n<IGover...-l>n<i .. solheycar,;n'IJ'l'<'W-"'"'h• -..,•hoo,nplo,;,.,.,....,. 
Thi, ,. lhe ftnc ume 1MI lhe un;...,.,y of T- >n<I II. Compo,.,- I >n<I J~ l"Y· "'• >ad i..tnon1 opponun,. """"';,_,._ w, ""' polhog 
tlTBITSC•1111l,o,lorondpn,vM)U,ly •·orlNI fordlology,~on<lmu,ic1;,.,·11,...i l(IS'lb<r•lotofMf""""oo,n. 
l':<:<1>atlli1typ<ofl""'•""'· l><k>M•·olloUno,,ndy or.n>ppn<W""' l."'11)·.lheprog<mn,,.<fl<I, pon,n,.1omal,qm"•<om-
;·rn.11yoff"1<i•l1 .. .:r lted<S<fib::dhi,wortll<r< "Wc l ..,.,th,<>t""'•"who toc>l>bli,h"l<a,n,ng<<•r.,., ~"""prog,>rrl--
Th< 8'""' ;, ;;,,nJe<I for a,"u,e/fort ,obrint toe"ll<r ••ffl0>'"-n<lr.o:nd1n [d"'1' """~··wt><r<>!ud<rol>w,llb< Aloho.ytthcpt°">="'ill 
·H;>l"n;c • .,.-. ;,g I"'"'"" ><O<i:ot•fl•" •"'d""od<m>< .,...l.,,ly .. <>p«i>llyfor i=p,;,.lto~..,,,0011o..,,h< bo 1argot;ng r,.,i...., ,nd 
,ion,." aid Joo S,c1nJ"'• ,ff.,1>-to"bridg,thcgar:..., ,roct<o" m d<"klf>mon1>I o.- ;amedrne,, r""'<>""'- 1~r· ,orhomon: 1c .. 1 coo,.,,. the 
d,r,Clorofdte,elO[),"'""I <Ju- 1ha1 sopp0n «.v;«, ,nd t"'"'""'l"''cou,..,~·· 5,e ini.,. h,1~ e.~n obc ,:rm hcd, le<, l""V' "' " ··fo, ,11 " ""'"'' .. 
cation and Ti tlo V v,oj«I ,oo, .. , work ,ogc111<,."" !I, ,.,a. •w, ~·,0 1 ,., <>'<h th>t Th<s. w,11 h< n lk<I ·,.,i,un .1 10,n"°« ., ;a 
d,«<lor. ··w, ,pphnl fo, 1he "'°' "°""''d ~-;th Olherirnl itu - ,.,ly • ndbctr,h<m . w.,h ,n g,.,.p, "We'"'°'"'" the di,o,,;"y """"'Y'""'"""''"'"hano• tion,.,... ,1,c,.<1<vtlO[)m<n"I 1nte1'"'<Jl'"'-"'moffo,;ulty Stemg.,..ol<o<m~;,<a 1noo,<1..ct<ntl'O[)UI01;;,,,."b, 
.,,,ou,>1'"1en1.u,;,;:0>,ond ,:docuion(>'ogr.,m.,buth.o, <1<,·,iop,n<ntM<l><ud<oHSUJ> oh<, mportaoc,of><adt:mo; .,,.J."Wohovt>tCO,nt>ofal l 
f<l<nlion "" '"'""i" ..,,., ... ,_o:J,.,-.ntof""-< _ .. ,...,, .. - oa,;,intf"'"""'"'w«d.' d,ll'""">IN l,tyand•g<l<'<I• 
•mpn.,ins oc..J<mic: pn>- .,,~b<for,,oroflh i• ,oopo- Th<,.,.,,,...,fWU,olhe -w, 1>op, 10 1«p<,>pl<,n ···"""""'"llo""""d<"lop-
1"""'" ·w,.,.tw,,o,.,,,.....nn1 SD™,s,,.,p,.,....i,n.,r,n, tlo<n&f"plo<""""".-11,....r mrn1a1--1....i.-
A,-d,,.,,u,,.r.,,,11c a,11<g,..d•fo""-J<"f"'"""" "'°"i-,1..,....uoo-r -v.,....,.111cmooi....rnx.r ,.1,odor,'1 lle!l&vc""• 
l""llr>m ,.,u be ~I, !'<ii .. ,.,,.,-,,.,a;cr_-c~to d<>elop, 'i,.<hman•,-r _,in>m<d.>k,t,gv"',q:''"" <btl,wbo...,,tr.,,V,,ootor 
d;mcto, of A<od<au< "'""'<O<mWnll)<ol~>• """°""'"PK'V,md<,,p,,:,J ,.,,...,._,omal,...,.lh<)' b,P,chooland-ho,-,-. Ad"""'" ond H,kb s,1 ... ,1,c ______ ,, tohelpr. .... ,..,-«>1qc, ........ .,, ... c1, ,.,,th<)-_,o Jent>IIW-<>fl"non-<t>d; 
"""''"' of ,i.. C""•><llng ""'lh.at bad ... but~ dt.tu..r.,...."'o::,11<,-~r,on<1 1>em.- ,...r 1<.unen· ,...., .,, ,yp;. 
Cen,er TOIi«""' ""h to• fOllr•,-r inslit,i,oo, ~·, «.a"""""'- S<o>nd," ,n Th<>< P'"I'""' >ho ••II ,.Jly ol<l<t 1<od<nt> and >r< 
S1<rng,,» <ho),,. ''"""i cooloido•kllbetter."" 0 ,1Miu•i"" od'""'-' proz:rom" 1n,rea,<<utonn1.«p,t,<1,.r- /U'l~l!1"1J0010.-=mum 
program, tho< o,m at ,mpm-,- ~'""P" .,,d 1•<1 )<>•"> th" " ,r.udy p,ru.Jly m plem,no,l mM!UC!ioo.,,v,t hy "'l to coll<go Th<« pro-
LllJ the t<1<mion"' .. .,.,.,.. ,,,,.,,11.,,,,, fi~~ ,how th>! r""• ln<1ru<10.-, w; 11 notify ,..,,.,.,~"'"'""""''""'""' ' v-,.m,w,llia«,rporale>ll dif• 
«nt"rato0y2p<re<n<"1nu•I• tho univ,,,.,,yh»,.-.ton,;;,,, >J,·,..,.of,iOOOnt>».hoan, pro8"-"'' and pm, idc r,«<· f<m,1le><I<' 
Grito abre l a celebraci6n hi s pana 
PotJ..r<stt.Ma,ti..., L>o•x16od<l"'°""nlo qu,.,,,_,noO!acm:mo• quood<OW..<0nou,>1,.,, 11 .. ,.,,...,lla,.luomto. 
'!,~.,~.,;,~.«-••~,,,~..,~,.,~°" ;: ;:~:,~,';';:: ,:::°:.~ nla s,, cm>ugo. ••• d< ;~;;;: t::;;.:;:-;:jh~;..~ r~•.,;:1c::M:::/::nc: 
1.,, trmroM, Anl< 11 pre• •hi P=•••« Al•uno, <I< I•• acii•ldade, que mu cono,j«• de ,,. , d,.n«> h>n">l•••••halu p,• 
,;,;oc;,Je<lom>Md<ubo«· to, miC1nh,c»dd mm"h' 11,mO r, a,eac,6n ful, el in"'" '"""' '" fan M/,;co,ec,le 
~ ' ••d_o"'\.'"a'/"lmooe, ,"· no P.~doo~•· /""'l":C 1, '.""~"':" .do~ ~,i,o '", ,1 I'«<>, El ch•"~, Sd;e~i~ """ :r, "',l""'"","d:oc~· 
qu•"P""' profondomtne< mUm, Y <I " nb o<noo <n ,., udianLe> M,.,,_ h,~><urp,On:<><••• '" queo""'"' '"""'' '''"' 
ru• <>hlu 1l1r1do> de gener>I. quo """ >< dm1icMo I, oc,1,6n <OO <i6olp lond< ,n<kpemlcn 
emo<i6o<»",d<•ole..,, P"'"'"'"'"P""""'"" -;H, y olsui<n>qu(quo ,n,o,o y ,oomb <OOI•• ,,. ) •• <u•ndo ht«-.1· 
T-e>lod<b;&o ali••<•• 1m10<•b>n>•i'lol, .. ,. qu«t> <•mp<m par• <I 110»> Uldlum><>n<16'1 m<n1<~1> 1eoblu••.diJO 
d<l><de b<xiM <1<1..,, 1u,wr»t·bandol•nn pl!o,,...hk"'°"l•p<<J•"'" d<lm&f10<hofut-EIR<,"y Ao•hooJK""PPp<ofe""<I< 
<I< I> 
11
;t;::.:::•:.;;OI<> d<n~~•i;;:• i~~~,.~ur..:::i ;,;l:::\:-::;;=,".i:":: <°;;r:1\.':~ <I<:~.::;;= <I h.'"""'"-e. <•""' .qu! <D 
\5 do scpt,emb,e d,uon l•••noam<<K.no d,,.., -E, l ri• ••••10<l<lfl.CO.<IJ""l"<I< E>udo• Uo,do,. d 4 d< 
,om i, nzo lu fc01iv;dad,o un• form>d<mo,u>.rloqo, 1.o, l'""' mb fu,.,,. •1101.rJ,.,taJO•atio,,,,u. Jul;•.,<ldfaqu,,. inici6 
del m<> de I, h"pam,Jod . ,on nu«u.s r>l«><uhur• fue,on lo, de Frond><• di>nt<, I• luch;i p<>r '"""I"'' I• 
,n cl K,mOo (G.,,!>o , 1., y de >e,e nder Ta• \'<I lf'>ncho) v;11am al <UJ I "La ru6n por lo ond,pcndoo,;: i, 4< ,.,, r,of,. 
1•1.,_,J, o;(e,cn,e, •cti•i• •oo quehe,no,1·i•idofou. « 1>eci,1,.1>d •• """ i• ,uo l oc1uf>< lcllom,,h, lu• 41J0K nopp 
4od<1 « 110, .,00 • el«••• d, Ml,ico. no " """J•mo, nolo~f• y de Jennifer r ••ljoegode la lolerfa . es •~1 ,o ncu«o d< I 
d g,;1O de lnd<J>'n<l<ncio. l,d,f<«nc,.<l<l•qu<«<I Robl<1 que """ P"• d po,qull>a<>la~ni<><o,. g,;,oque hoOO oquf. no<> 
d <on<urso del Jnlo y el gri<• (<l<l <•n<ur>ol <I< lo M•m<hl fa<O'J>•6n <U)O que lo gen'< de >qui no <I 1rno de I• 
ju,iod< I••••• .. •• ohalo• qu, <> el S'"" d< J 1i10 <l<dk~ • •• ,spo"' <•no,:, dd 1••1• d< !1 lnd<p<°"'""'" 
p.o fue,oo p,n, <I< 1 .. , lnd<p .• .1<,,o;,.f.tia<>••• So!.-.do,. v;11,,,,,1 y lo1<ri,. Cbolopa«l>dlli• -Mocho 1<a1cn<U• 
in••l•""i<ln r.,,..<1<,..1,e,1,d,f<""'" R•hl" <mp.o,aron coo el mo<1<1.,r,,,,.,.;uqueloo •"••pr<nd« mi,,ob<e I• 
L> «f<moni• ,. y pod« apr«iu pane .SO pr1merluprycomopr<m<0 '-'•«•• oo, .S.J.,,,.-. d•Jo "'""''" do Mh,eo-. d,Jo 
oh,;6oon,lhimnon>01..,.J n..,,,.,ullur.,- u,;obi«onuo,com,><to<l<I holoel.S.loTomHan>en. Kn..,p 
m,,icano. L., mano< d< S,l,z.a,de,f""•'"""'"6 club L• IIOoam<ri"oo. Se •••><Jen dd Cole•i• de ln I• «1 .. ,.,6, 
• •gu nos,, po,aron on<I lod<!pcd ;d•d<l>t..n<l<r>. n«<> i1>b> po,e<t bmur, A'luL,b<<>I<> m< oi<0n1 ""''"'I p«si• 
p«ho ««• Joi ,o,u6 n "'"""., Alb<"o "'"'• parop0<u>I frem<, ro,p,- "La,halupae,blraJrn• J,n1<J,Mh1cog"'ar,n,1 
,omo , igno ~• r<IP"" · prc,ident< dcl Goh ior no "-' profun,•amoat< J • "'" « • <n que •b•n lo, " " '" 16 do ><pUc mt,,c y no g,i" 
Al~u na, ()<''°"" <••"b•• Emd,ant,I. 1om6 I• baa • • oodo ~olm6n fr<n" • l>O• d< <O mpo en co mpo . Co mo oy. •Y• I ).· L• <O., umb,e 
<lh ,m ao.o,,._,., lim ilOb.ln d, ,. coo I• ,ohu<d• d y ,., mi,.das pue>ta> oo """"(on ,u(;c,en«to<m. oui1n ol Joi I '"" do 
o mi,. r.Un> •u•n•roil<I• ,.,pe•oqoo ,ne,«/1 t,ello,. hoc/•nun••lfomb••d• !ndependenci• <> ,,;,. , 
I• b•odoro m<ue•••• •• 0<1116n -Mcd,gu$1oqo<lo hi<rbo,yah!bt<h•b>n"«· .,,. Ml>i«>. ,i.,n !o, 
c,nojon<1,-1o<1<li1a-,oc• l'fr<>di6<IJri10<1< """''""d.ad•po,-.l"'"P" tapu,<ull,.u. l.o<quo hl,oc, d< 11 
da po< ,1 Mar,ach, ln<l<pcnd<oo,._ I.a <><0111 do.,_,. I"°.....,""'""' ,u,pn I• lo«ri• lebalupal lndopen<l<nci1' Ew., cl 
E,co,piMO. conunud ,I d<I •••b L><on .. m<ncano •fnoulo, no w!o con cl coooc,n la J""• I, 1<i10<1<1, ln<l<pend<t><i>. 
,.,n,o enlf<Jd la b•nd,,,_ • Ph«. 1«000 p•I> d, Miuoo . .,_,, ,.,,i.,,a. I• """'"'• ,_ ·el d,jo 
